Integrating Multimedia Presentations
3250 Series Pinnacle Multimedia Lecterns

Pinnacle Multimedia Lectern

The perfect combination of
elegance and durability

- Extend your voice — with style — to Audiences up to 1,950, rooms up to 19,450 square feet with this durable, attractive lectern
- The Sensitive AmpliVox Electret Condenser Gooseneck Hot Mic picks up your voice from up to 20” away
- AmpliVox speaker technology delivers clear, high-performance, lifelike sound to your audience with built-in Jensen design speakers
- Built-in Bluetooth® module (SW3250, ST3250) allows you to wirelessly stream sound from any Bluetooth-capable device
- XLR cable allows you to connect to your in-house sound system (ST3250)
- Use anywhere, indoors or outdoors! This elegant yet sturdy lectern is made from a durable hard shell plastic, with a sculpted profile and radius corners that holds up under tough use, indoors and out - its weatherproof and waterproof
- Flat surface tabletop allows your laptop or projector to sit flat and secure, while the soft cushion wrist rest/paper stop provides comfort as well as function
- Large shelf stores all your supplies
- This lightweight lectern weighs only 48-65lbs., and is effortlessly movable, with the help of 2 heavy duty tilt-n-roll industrial casters and built-in handles
- Digital clock timer and LED light and 4 outlet power strip (SW3250, ST3250) are included for maximum functionality
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3250 Series Pinnacle Multimedia Lecterns

**FEATURES**

- 21" Sensitive AmpliVox Electret Condenser Gooseneck Hot Mic
- Your choice of wireless mic (SW3250 only: Handheld, Lapel and Headset or Flesh-tone Single-Ear Mic)
- 2 heavy duty tilt-n-roll industrial casters and built-in handles
- Large shelf for storage
- Lightweight, weatherproof, waterproof, and virtually indestructable
- Flat surface tabletop
- Soft cushion wrist rest/paper stop
- Sculpted profile, radius corners
- Built-in Bluetooth module (SW3250, ST3250 only)

**AMPLIFIER & SPEAKERS**

2 built-in Jensen design 6" x 8" oval speakers

**SOUND COVERAGE**

For audiences up to 1,950 people, rooms up to 19,450 sq. ft.

**MATERIALS/COLORS**

Waterproof, durable, hard plastic shell with scratch resistant melamine panel; Available in Mahogany, Oak, Maple, Cherry, and White. Custom colors for shell and wood inserts available

**WARRANTY**

6 years on electronics, 12 years on shell

**DIMENSIONS**

47" H x 27" W x 26" D, Ships fully assembled

**AVAILABLE COLORS**

- Mahogany
- Oak
- Maple
- Cherry
- White

---

**Also Included:**

- (SW3250 only) Your choice of wireless mic
- Built-in 16 Channel UHF wireless receiver, 584 MHz to 608 MHz (SW3250 only)
- Stream audio with wireless technology

**Available Options Include:**

- Wireless UHF Speakers, Microphones and Wired Speakers
- S1135 LED Gooseneck Lectern Light
- Clips on to your lectern, LED light, battery powered
- S1972 Lectern Cover
- Protects from scratches, scuffs, chips, dust. Water resistant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Product Wt.</th>
<th>Shp. Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW3250</td>
<td>Pinnacle Wireless Sound Lectern</td>
<td>63 lbs</td>
<td>65 lbs</td>
<td>$2,418.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST3250</td>
<td>Pinnacle Non-Amplified Lectern</td>
<td>63 lbs</td>
<td>65 lbs</td>
<td>$1,843.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN3250</td>
<td>Pinnacle Non-Sound Lectern</td>
<td>48 lbs</td>
<td>60 lbs</td>
<td>$1,496.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*All lecterns ship fully assembled!*

---

**Featuring Integrated Dashboard with fingertip controls**

- Built in shielded Lectern Light
- Built-in 16 Channel UHF wireless receiver, 584 MHz to 608 MHz (SW3250 only)
- Stream audio with wireless technology

**On-board Digital Clock/Timer keeps presenters on track**

**Side-by-Side Control Panel, includes fingertip controls, Bluetooth (SW3250 and ST3250 only) and wireless receiver (SW3250 only)**

**Available Options Include:**

---

**Schedule Contact**

AmpliVox Portable Sound Systems • 650 Anthony Trail, Suite D, Northbrook, IL 60062-2512
www.ampli.com • info@ampli.com • Fax: (800) 267-5489 • Phone: (800) 267-5486
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